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Take time to enjoy the startlingly beautiful
photography of Rick Snizik, principal and
design director of Stratus Communication

Design, LLC. Snizik.summarizes his work
thus: "While it's true that the structures and

spaces in which we live, work, and play
provide us with the shelter and protection
that we need at the most basic level, they
also serve as silent, if not always perma-

nent, testaments to the creativity and endur-
ing nature of the human spirit." Center hall,
first floor, Olmsted Building, through the

end of December.

immmmmtmaf
An art exhibit from Group Doshi of the

SusquehannaArt Museum is on display through
Dec. 13 in the Morrison Gallery of the Libraiy.

items to The Capital Times Calender
Elkalban at: eaptimes@psu.edu

Some calendar items may be held for later publication.

American Studies/HumanitiesClub
meets in C-212 Olmsted from 5 to 6 p.m. Gwen
Wind at gkwlo6@psu.edu or Diane Pietkiewicz

at dmp22l@psu.edu for more information.

The Capital ChristianFellowship
will meet 12:15-1:15 p.m. in Wl3B.

Other
The Capital Times

will meet Every Tuesday and Thursday at 12:30
in room W341 (marked “restricted area”)

Ski/SnowboardClub Meeting
The Ski/Snowboard Club will meet Thursday,
Oct. 31 from 5 to 6 p.m. in W-205 Olmsted.
This is a mandatory meeting to turn in fund-

raiser money and unsold tickets and to register
for the Night Club card. Please bring a current
photo for registration. For information, contact

Jenny at sweetpea442l@aol.com

November 6,2002 Capital Region Co-op/Intem Fair, PSH
Education Fair, UP

CVC JoMntem Fair, PSH
November 14,2002
February 11,2003
February 19,2003
February 28,2003

CPEC Job/Intem Fair,PSH
Multicultural Career Conference,UP

Author
James Loewen, winner ofthe first annualOliverCromwell Cox Award for
DistinguishedAnti-Racist Scholarship, will speak on his latest book, Lies

Across America, in which he portrays the true occurrences behind the public
versions ofAmerican history on Wednesday,Nov. 6,from 5 to 6pm. in the

Olmsted Auditorium

The Penn State Downtown Center and the Harrisburg Downtown
Improvement District are partnering to present an evening with acclaimed

actor James Earl Jones at 7 pm. Nov. 22 at The Forum in Harrisburg. Tickets
are now on sale for the special event. Proceeds will benefit the Leadership

DevelopmentInstitute ofthe Urban League of Metropolitan Harrisbuig, Inc.
To reserve tickets, phone The Whitaker Center Box Officeat 717-214-2787

Evening CUB Activities"

meets at 12:30,

Olmsted

“Late Nite at the CUB", will be held on October 23, November 20 and
December 11 from 9 p.m. to midnight. Plans call for a guest speaker at each
program discussing topics of interest to the student population. There will
also be tournaments in such activities as table tennis, racquetball, billiards,
chess, checkers, etc. At the conclusion of each program snacks will be pro-
vided. Anyone who would like to suggest topics they would like to see pre-
sented can call the Recreation/Athletic Department at 948-6267. Some top-
ics that are presently being considered center around healthy eating, lifetime
activities and their value, aerobics fitness, etc. For further information please
call Residence Living at x6269 or Recreation/Athletics at x 6266 or x6267.

Recreation Tournament
Once again PSH will compete in the Association of College Unions

International Region 4 Recreation Tournament that will be hosted by the
University of Maryland at Eastern Shore on Feb. 7 and 8. Plans call for

local tournaments to be held in bowling, billiards and table tennis, and the
winners of these tournaments will represent PSH in February. Please call

Bud Smitley at x6267 for further information.

MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Student Government Association (SGA)

Accounting Club
The Accounting Club (IMASC) meets each

Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. in E-258

International Affairs Association
The International Affairs Association meets

Wednesdays at 4:45 p.m. in W-137 Olmsted.
New members are being sought. All majors are

welcome. For information, e-mail
cxp399@psu.edu.

Lion Ambassadors
Meet in room C212 at 5:00

Book Sale
The Harrisburg campus United Way Committee is sponsoring a book sale in
the Morrison Gallery of the library Nov. 8 and 9. The group is now accept-
ing donations in goodcondition. Possible donations include: novels (paper-
back and hardback); non-fiction; cook books; craft books; books on tape;

record albums; music tapes; CDs, videos/DVD's, and puzzles. The organiz-
ers will not accept Reader's Digest condensed books, textbooks, magazines,

or pamphlets. Drop off ! your books in the library

Are you interested in being part of a Muslim Student Association? Faculty,
and students, are urged to contact Ms Mariam Khan (mqklo4@psu.edu) to

explore laying the foundation for such a group

CPR CourseAfree CPR course will be held in the Student Center of the
CUB on Saturday, November 9th. Registration will begin at 8:15 a.m. and
the class will be held from 9 a.m. to noon. This class is open to the entire

campus community. For further information contact Bud Smitley at x6267

or e-mail thebox@! whitakercenter.org. For information on the appearance,
phone the Downtown Center at 717-783-0433

The Fall Colloquium Series sponsored by the School ofHumanities contin-
ues Nov. 7 when Dr. JessicaDorman will discuss "Psychiana and Cultural

Credibility How an IdahoCult Sold Religion toAmerica in the late 19205."
The discussion will be from 12:30to 2 pm. in the OliverLaGrone Cultural

Arts Center in the Olmsted Building. The theme of the colloquium is
"Representation and Culture- How Events or Organizations Get Presented."

The Psychology program will host itsnext colloquium on November 7 from
12:30 to 1:30 pm. in Room 302 ofthe Harrisbuig campus library. Dr. JA.

Skelton from Dickinson College will speak on the topic "Do Health Surveys
MeasureRemembered Experience or Global Self-Impressions"? Everyone is


